Maine Golf Heritage Scramble
June 8, 2021

Rain date June 16, 2021

8 AM Registration
Continental breakfast
Wear your period golf attire (optional)

We Need Your Help Saving Maine’s Heritage For
Future Generations

9 AM Shotgun, Scramble format
18 holes of golf with cart
Box Lunches
Poland Spring Water

The Fenn Ross Golf Scramble is our largest fund-raiser for the year!
As in the past, this year’s tournament proceeds will be used for the
preservation of the Maine State Building and the All Souls Chapel.
Because of the generosity of the Poland Spring Resort providing the
golf course and carts for no cost we are able to put more than 70%
of the moneys received directly into our buildings and programs.

Special Competitions
Hole in One
Longest Drive Contest
Closest to the pin ~ Putting Contest
Best period dress for men and women

In advance of the event, we are asking for your commitment to be
one of our golfers, sponsors, or donors.

Cocktail Reception
Silent Auction, Awards and Prizes

We thank you for your interest in and support of the Poland Spring
Preservation Society’s mission in preserving Maine’s history and
traditions. 					

Entrance fee:
$300 for foursome
Or $100 single

Hope to see you on the Links!
		

Jim Delamater

The tournament will follow all
Maine CDC Guidelines for safety.

Poland Spring Preservation Society
The Poland Spring Preservation Society is a non-profit 501(c) 3 organization dedicated to preserving the unique
historical architecture of the Maine State Building and the All Souls Chapel. We are located in Poland Spring, Maine.
Many years ago, the legendary Poland Spring Hotel, and the world-renown Poland Spring Water, transformed a
scenic western Maine town into a national landmark. We are 35 miles north of Portland on Route 26.
The Maine State Building and the All Souls Chapel have become a part of our national heritage. As members
and supporters of the Poland Spring Preservation Society, our role is critical to the protection, restoration and
preservation of these historic, one-of-a-kind structures. Also to educate our visitors about the history of Poland
Spring. Today, the buildings are enjoyed as the site for our Museums, art gallery, weddings and musical concerts
throughout the summer months. Visitors to the Poland Spring Resort and Preservation Park visit the Museum and
Gift Shop in the Maine State Building and enjoy the many Monday night musical concerts held either in the All
Souls Chapel or on the beautiful grounds of the Poland Spring Resort.

Be a Contributor to the Preservation Society and Have Some Fun, Too!
Your company’s name will be listed prominently in the program and also be recognized at the award
presentation. Your sponsorship includes a private tour of the Maine State Building for your employees and
friends.
•
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•
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$2,000 Signature Sponsor includes entry fee for your foursome for a fun day of golf, your banner at the
reception and recognition at award ceremony.
Sold Varney Insurance $1,000 Box Lunch Sponsor includes entry fee for your foursome for a fun day of
golf, logo label on each box lunch and recognition at award ceremony.
Sold Norway Savings Bank $1,000 Cart Sponsorship includes entry fee for your foursome for a fun day
of golf, logo signage on each cart and recognition at award ceremony.
$1,000 Awards Sponsorship includes entry fee for your foursome for a fun day of golf, a large sign at the
recognition at award ceremony.
$1,000 Breakfast Sponsorship includes entry fee for your foursome for a fun day of golf, a large sign
during breakfast and recognition at award ceremony.
Long Drive Sponsor includes entry fee for your two-some for a fun day of golf, Sponsor Sign and
recognition, $500
2 Closest to the Pin - Entry fee for your two-some for a fun day of golf, Sponsor Sign and recognition
$500
Tee Sponsorship includes sign on tee, your company’s recognition at the award ceremony with an
invitation to the awards reception, and does not include entry fees and $125.

Registration Form
June 8, 2021 Rain date June 16, 2021
Foursome ($300) includes 18-hole scramble golf tournament, cart, gift, meals, snacks, awards and prizes.
Individual cost $100.
Team Name________________________________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________________________
City ____________________________________________State _______________ Zip ___________________
Telephone _________________________________E-mail ____________________________________
Player 1 __________________________________ GHIN Handicap __________
Player 2 __________________________________GHIN Handicap __________
Player 3 __________________________________GHIN Handicap __________
Player 4 __________________________________GHIN Handicap __________
I wish to be a sponsor __________________________I wish to sponsor a tee $125.00 ____________
I cannot play but I wish to donate $_______________ or a raffle prize ________________________________
Make check payable to: Poland Spring Preservation Society, PO Box 444
Poland Spring, Maine 04274

